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Correspo ndence concerni ng the Chapter
Breakfa st, Drake Hotel, Chicago, July 8, 1955

.

May . 19, 1955

Mrs . Marian G. Gallagher , President , AALL
nlversity of Washingto n Law Library
Seattle, Washingto n
My dear ?.~a rian:

This is g lory day in old Georgia . Our ,,.1r. foloer has
Just received your letter <lesiunatln g him a recipient of
one of the f.a tthew Bende r ·100 scholarsh ips. You really
can't imagine how pleased we re. I feel sure that the
Committee will nevzr regret its choice of Mr. Fol ger to
receive this honor and Ito orarium.
An

no

f•:}r u bit of convention bus ·nes, thouch I hate

to bother you knowing how terri Dly busy you nust be . At
the recent meeting of the Southeast ern Chapter, AALL, in
Chapel Hill, we J8clded that we would like to have a short
meeting in Chicago if a s~itable time could be.arrange d .
There are a number of very important matters which need to
be discussed and we feel that more of our members are like l y
to be in Chicago than were in Chapel Hill . Is l1ere any
free time on the Conventio n schedule which we might use fo r
our meeting? Knowing that the progr m hd.s probably !ready
been printed, we will gladly take the responsib ility of
notifying our memoe rs of the time and place, if such can
be arranged .
¼e will be so very gratEful to you for any assistanc e
you can give us in arranging this meeting as we are so
anxious to ge t our new chapter off t o a good start .
Very sincerely ,

Pres dent, Southeast ern Chapte r ,
AALL

f

I

Me.1 22,

1955

o. Moreland, President
American Association of Law Libraries
University of Pennsylvania Law School
Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvania
Mr. Carroll

Dear

Carroll:

I should like to make arrangements fo:r a chapter
Chapter of A. A. L. t. during the
Southeastern
meeting for
Philadelphia meeting.

r

notice from the program, that the mornin(s

of Yc-dnesday1 June 27th has been set acide for Group and Chapter
meetings, etc. by a?'l"angemont •

.Possibly te could have a breakfast meeting., at a
reasonable hou.r, lllhich would not interf .re vd.th tba planned tours
and visits- to mooums?

l?leas8 let me hear trom you.

Sincerely,

Corinne Dass, President

Southeastern Chapt r, A,,. A. L. L.

ofmerican ofssoclation of _gaw

_glbraries

Established 1906-Incorporate d 1935

May 23, 1955

Miss Jane Oliver, President
Southeaster n Chapter, AALL
Georgia State Library
303 State Capitol
Atlanta 3, Georgia
Dear Jane:
The enclosed mimeographe d sheet lists near the bottom the times during
the Annual Meeting which will be free for group meetings such as the
one your Southeaster n Chapter plans. We sent these out to comrnittee
chairmen only last week so I cannot give you a schedule of the hours
which are reserved for particular comrnittee meetings, with these exceptions: the Special Policy Comrnittee will meet during the afternoon of
July 4th; the Index to Legal Periodicals Conunittee will meet at breakfast July 5th; the Law Library Journal Committee will meet at breakfast
July 6th. I should imagine that 100st committees would want to meet
early in the session and that the breakfast period on July 8th would
be fairly free of conflicts.
Wednesday evening was reserved specially for group meetings and so far
only two have been scheduled. There will be a meeting of law firm
librarians and a meeting of persons who are interested in the indexing
of foreign legal periodicals . Both of these will be after-dinne r meetings.
Thank you for offering to notify your members of the time and place. We
shall make the reservation s in the same way we make them for committee
chairmen.
Sincerely yours,

~~
(Mrs • ) Marian G. Gallagher
President

IDG/jr
enc.
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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA,

1,

S. C.

May

School of Law

26, 1955

Miss Jane Oliver, President
Southeastern Chapter, A. A. L. L.
Georgia State Library
303 State Capitol
Atlanta 3, Georgia
Dear Jane:
cerning

my

Thank you very much for your prompt reply to my letter of May 18 connotes on the Chapel Hill meeting.

Your impressions of the matters about which I inquired make far better
sense than the impressions I was able to get from my notes. I do appreciate
your taking the time to look this over, as well as your kind words. As soon as
I receive Marianna' s notes on the panel discussion and have revised those portions
about which I inquired, I will have the minutes in their final form. I shall try
to make this as soon as possible.
In answer to your letter of May 24 with reference to a Chapter meeting
in Chicago, I am in entire agreement with you as to the time, though it is rather
doubtful that I will be there. I agree that Marian probably did not have in mind
Chapter meetings when she set aside the Wednesday evening period for special groups,
but according to her letter, plans for special group meetings have not been too
numerous. I am sure that this would make an ideal time for the Chapter meeting.

I am saying a little prayer that your Georgia legislature will not be
called into special session since I know it would be a great disappointment not to
be able to go to Chicago at the last minute. As I stated, my chances of making it
are not too good, but I haven't given up ho~e. I want to congratulate Mr. Folger
upon receiving a Matthew Bender Scholarship. I believe that is one of the best
innovations that has been made in the profession in some time.
One last iten occurs to me. I had begun preparation of an annual report
of the Chapter before the Chapel Hill meeting, when it occurred to me that the report should include the meeting, assuming that the report is based on a July through
June period. Since I felt that the completion of the minutes was the first item on
the agenda because of the Newsletter, I did not complete an annual report. It is my
thought that a report of the Chapter meeting in Miami and a brief resume of the

Chapel Hill meeting, including mention of the Newsletter and election of officers,
will be sufficient for a report. Would you mind letting me know what you think
about material to be included. Am sorry that it will be so late in getting in,
but in view of our organizational status this year, I suppose we will be fulfilling our duty if it is in to National prior to the convention date.
Sorry to have bothered you with so many details.
Sincere~ yours,

/~

Sarah Leverette
Law Librarian
Sr/m

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISS!PPI
SCHOOL OF LAW

UNIVERSITY, MISSISSIPPI

May 26, 19.55

Miss Jane Oliver
Georgia State Library
303 State Capitol
Atlanta 3, Ga.
Dear Jane:
I was so glad to have your nice letter. An informal
meeting of the Southeastern Chapter at A. A. L. L. in Chicago
seems an exeellent idea. The date you have planned for the
supper meeting is entirely agreeable to me.
It is so nice of you and Mary to suggest that I share
a room with you. However , I have made reservations at the Drake
beginning July 4th and at the Allerton for the Institute.
It will be good to see you.
Sincerely,

~~

Corinne Bass.

,"I

'

. rs. Uarla.n G.. allagher, Pr ident
A. A . L . L .
Unlve:-sit y of a.shin f1 ton Law Library
Settle 5, as 11ngton

ear

art an:

ln accordanc e

ith your suggestio n, we would like

to have a. Southeast ern Chapter meeting at the breakfast hour on Friday , July 8th .

25 member

e hope that a proximate l y

'111111 attend .

If there are too many con.fltct.tn g commi t tee meetings at this hour , wou ld it be possible for us to have

a dlnn r

eetlng on

Th ank - y ou so
Chapter

ednesday evening?
uch for helpi g usto

eting .

Since r ely ,

rrange a

f

.

June 1 , 19 5

1
Sa~ah Leveretle
La Libra.r\an
untver lty of south Ca.ro11n .
Columbia 1, South Carolina
Dear Sarah,

ar1an wtot• uggettin~ thtt •~ have our Chapter
e•·tln9 on P,:'.$.day mo)'nln9 July 8th at th• bre1kfa1t
hour instead of edoe day night. l r plied that
f~iday would be aatiafa~tory lf thtre wer• not too
~any confltctlng co m!ttee ••tin• at tbet ho ·r .
Have not beard fu~ther from her .
Yo r ldeaa about what 1bould b• included in n
annual repo~t sound rlgbt to •• I don•t tblnk lt
need• to be too long.

4 l•tt•~ ,~om Corinne Basa lndlcat•• that ahe
will be at tbe •e•t1ng 1n Chicago. Sb• 1$ 9otn9 up
for the Int\ltut• tQO,

tnctr ly,

JO/d

0/merican 0/ssociafion of _gaw _gibraries
Established 1906-Incorporated 1935

June 2, 1955

Miss Jane Oliver, President
Southeastern Chapter, AALL
Georgia State Library
303 State Capitol
Atlanta 3, Georgia
Dear Jane:
The only committee meeting presently scheduled for the breakfast
hour on Friday, July 8th, is the Committee on Microcards (Carroll
lvbreland, Joseph Andrews, Vincent Fiodalisi, Huberta Prince) and
presents no apparent conflict. I am therefore putting you down
for 7:30 a.m. on the 8th. Since the demonstration sessions begin
at 9:00 a .m., this will give you slightly under one hour and a
half for your meeting. If you want more time, and want me to
change the beginning hour to 7:00 a .m., please let me know.
furothy Scarborough and Bill Murphy will handle your room arrangements and may get in touch wit h you before the annual meeting . If
they do not, the place of the me eting will be posted at the
r egistration desk .
Sincerely yours,

'">-Y)~
(Mrs • ) Marian G. Gallagher
President

MGG/jr
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PUBLICATIONS:
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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA

School of Law

COLUMBIA,

1,

June 7,

1955

S. C.

Miss Jane Oliver, President
Southeastern Chapter, A.A. L. L.
Georgia State Library
303 State Capitol
Atlanta 3, Georgia
Dear Jane :
Thank you for your letter of June 1st. The date far the Chapter
meeting is entirely satisfactory with me and it may be that it would be
a better time since some of the special meetings for Wednesday night would be
of interest to the Chapter member s .
I am so gla d that Corinne Bass will be i n Chicago . It seems that
I am going to be among the missing, a fact which I regret very much but
can see no solution at this time to the problem.
Hope you had a wonderful time at Pensacola Beach . I am still
thinking of a possible South Caroline beach trip for all of us some time
during the summer.
At present I am rev:i sing the minutes according to your suggestions
and those of Mary Oliver , and will send you a copy as promised as soon as
possible.
Sincerely yours ,

SL/b

L~rette

Law Librarian

